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I’ The $&sibte ~~pplic&iOns of gas .ch?omatography for‘the metabolic profiling 

of pr&&andins a&d his&l& tietabolites in biological samples have been- explored, 
.-th& $x&ding our previous work on biogetic. amine? to. this important ciass of 
+hjrsiologic$ m~ponents. 

-Atithenfic sanipltis of the prostaglandins of series I and 11 (PGAs, PGBs, 
PG@, I’GFs) have be& silan@ed by a one-step reaction with BSTFA-piperi$ine (1 :I) 
at va&us temperatures (from room temperature to 60”) and times (04 h). The TMS- 
J?G derivatives -are stabie for up to 4&h a& can bs: chromatographed using 5 % OV-17 
&qd 5% OV-2250~ G&s-Cbrom Q, tO0-120 mesh+ The four prostaglandins belonging 
~o~~sqies I can-be reso@zg on OV-$7 and OV-225 at 250”in 30 and 20 min, respec- 
tively. Series Ii .prostaglar&ins Can also be separated 02 OV-225 but PGE, and PGF, 
tire n&t rtiolved OLZ Ov-17. Re$entitin index data are presented: Din&g the’ COW of 
this w&k, evidene was obtained that s&&ant quantitative iosses cm o&& in the 

. . Sy%ge. itself prior .to- &&&on into the gas chromatogratih, depending whether E-p1 
---(sample in m~tz&need~e) or IO-,ul (sample in @ads barrel) syringei are .used. Proof is 

&vei df the qtititative impo&mce of this problem. 
The n&hop has been applied.to the study of prosta&mdin pro&s in extracts 

of ]samples of hUman sew+ fit+ The extraction procedure has been signi&mtly 
%plied.by d%ect &rafdtration of the sample& The gas &omatograpbic traces ob- 
.+@shqw a consisfent pattern that proves the reprod&ibility of the method. 

-. ’ . Al&g the same I+& xe have set. up a method suitable for the simultaneous 
-dete+*ti6n of the follotig l&&line.met&o&s: histamine, 1,4-methylhistamine, 
: i,~Metl@&dazoleacetic acid tid imidazoieacetic. $&id. mese substances- are 
di+&y sihni+d ~wi+BSA-T&S nzix+ cox&&ng’4 % of TMCS. A study of 

I-the ii&et+ yields&as .sf;o&@a%a. qmximum rer$gmse is obtained after 30 h at 60”. 
I%$~%?@ deeGative$ ar&inj&te+ into@ass cOh&s packed with 5 % OV-17 09 Gas- 

-r Q.rOnx Q,: 890 &esh,. in which both: &&t&s’-and acids are completely resolved in, 
: li=sst+mB min.. &&ntion ingeT dafa&re~pr*tit&. Re gas chromatographic traces 

&sob* p&rn%ittlie q~@&$ive aiid-qualitative deterniination of the &r&a- 
~_ t&&&ic p&&s df these intg@e&@e@, sub&&es, Struct&es have bee@ vetied in all 

i-&k byI~z&ss &ct&&etrJr; .The”ti&s+e&o&ri~ patterns of all TMS deriya- 
-1 -$+p+oyide va@ou++=a~~$ist&.ions suit&blti for .&&I~ or m&ipI~i~mnonitori@. 
-I.An ev%h%ati@nof the hi* spe&@ty of th+tech@que as applied to t&is type of samples 
.. i~pr*&&t. .:, y ‘% -‘- :. :ii.:- _. .- -~. -L ~.. 
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